Intestinal oxalate uptake in castrated male and female rats: evidence for altered brush border membrane composition.
The intestinal uptake rate of oxalate (mumoles/h/g tissue wt.) in castrated male (CM) rats, CM rats administered estradiol, and female (F) rats was 1.8, 1.4 and 1.3 times higher than that of male rats, whereas castrated female (CF) rats and CF rats administered testosterone absorbed oxalate at a rate similar to F rats, thereby, suggesting that gonadectomy affected intestinal uptake of oxalate only in male rats The intestinal oxalate uptake rate in all the groups increased linearly with increasing oxalate concentration (0.1- 6.0 mM). Chemical composition of brush border membrane showed significant changes in the sialic acid, phospholipid and cholesterol content following castration, which may lead to ultrastructural changes in the membrane thereby, increasing the absorption of oxalate.